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The Holocaust As a Question 

David Glariz 

ny I:irg” p111)lic evciit in Ncw York City A is liound to attract some unstable tjrpes. 
I h t  almost no other subject would be as likely to do 
so as :i public forum on the Holocaust. And on June 
3 through 6 a symposium entitled “iiuschwitz: Re-  
giiining of ii ~ e w  Era’’ was IicM at the C:ithedral’%f 
St. John thc Divine in New York. There were mo- 
mciits when one fclt the symposium had hccomc ;I 

pihlic llorschacli Test: fundamentalist Christians, 
crackpots of all flavors, Jews for Jesus, slightly manic 
civil libertarinns struggling to gct thcir mcssagc 
wross, swcct Iittlc old English ladies quoting tlic 
Proplicts, ancl, of course, survivors of tlic camps- 
dl turned up. Membcrs of the radical National Com- 
mittee of Labor Caucuses disrupted Elie Wicsel’s 
lecturc ancl seized the microphone on several other 
occasions. In part the turnout may havc bcen duc to 
an iiicrcdiblc ad ruii in the Village Voice, telling 
pcople : 

Take R vacation, call in sick or quit-but show 1111 

at Thc Cathedral of St. John the Di\’ line as over 
40 1)rillinnt pcoplc from around thc world, authors 
of almost 100 books wrestle with Auschwitz, the 
act that showed man has no limits. Explorc tlic? 
mind and guts of mankind. . . . Take 4 clays and 
gain a lifetime education. 

Organizcd by a group of Christian i d  Jewish 
scholars and theologians, the conference was an ef- 
fort to come together, publicly, to explorc the mcan- 
iiig of the Nazi destruction of European Jewry i d  

its implications for contcmpori?ry lifo, secular :is well 
as religious. In tlic course of the program a numbcr 
of the prirticipilnts expresscd thcir misgivings about 
the sccmingly unprolilematic character of tlic sym- 
posium’s title, which Iiacl initially Iicen conceivcd 
of :is :I qwsttioii rathcr than iis an assumption. Ironi- 
ciilly, ~OWCVCI. ,  i t  \viis the titlc’s missing question mark 
thitt sl iap~d most decply the mood and tcnor of tlic 
gi1tliering as \vliolc. 

What arc the lessons of the Ho1oc;iust for tlic 
inodcrn world? I n  what scnse must it \IC sccn a s  
what lkibbi Irving Grccnbcrg, thc kctynotc spcakcr, 
tcrmed the central “oricnting-experience” of thc 
t\vcnticth ccntury for Jews and Gentiles alike? What 
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is the relationship of Christianity to Judaism and 
Jews in a post-Holocaust age? How are we to undcr- 
stand the issues Auschwitz raiscs regarding the moral 
use of powcr? 

It was to begin to approach such complex and 
disturbing qucstions that a small, informal, ecumeni- 
cal committee originally conceived of the symposium. 
The initial vision of the confercncc was one of a 
public discussion which woiild offer an opportunity 
to “surfacc” the work of an “invisible college” of 
thinkers, working out of different traditions, who 
hiivc tricd to grapple seriously with the Holocaust 
as a new “orienting-experience,’’ to reexamine and 
reconccptualize such issucs as the Christian mission, 
the new romanticism, the State of Israel, the history 
of Christian theology and the demoriization of the 
Jews, and a variety of other topics. 

The symposium consisted of ten plenary sessions 
illid workshops, involving morc than twenty spcakers, 
held over a three-day period. Like any event so mas- 
sive in numbers arid extensive in scope, the confer- 
encc nssumcd ;i sort of internal life of its own and 
was for all-participants and nudiencc-a decidedly 
mixed bag. Part of the unevenness was a function ot 
tlie conflict hetween the publicist goal of tlie meeting, 
expressed by the Very Reverend James Parks Morton 
of thc Cathedral, “to get the Ho1oc:iiist into the mind 
of an entire generation,” and tlic desire to under- 
stand the Holocaust’s significance as “the deepest 
meaning of our ccntury gone wrong.” More funda- 
mentally, the variable character of tlic symposium 
derivcd from the degrec of scrioiisness with which 
those prcsentirig papers ancl thosc offering critiques 
took tlie implicit question of the titlc. 

lie first lccture, by Ilabbi Greenberg, who T tcacilcs at the City College of New 
York, did confront the Holocaust with an ultimate 
rnoral seriousness. Dense, difficult to follow, disor- 
giltiixd ;it times, Greenhg‘s address nevcrtheless 
was shot through with luminous insights into the 
implications of the Holocaust. With the Holocaust 
a limit was broken, a control is gone, ancl its repcti- 
tion is thereforc morc likely. Thus the event consti- 
tiitcs a radical counter-testimony to thc common 
Jcwisli ancl Christian belief in the absolutc valiie of 
Iiumnn life and its future redemption. After Ansch- 
witz, Grecnbcrg asserted, the sccular-religious as 
well as the theist-atheist dichotomies must be aban- 
doned. Rather, the modern world permits only dia- 
lectical “moment faiths” of bclief without ccrtninty. 
Whilc hc is aware of the dangcr of an easy human- 
ism, Greenberg insists that aftcr the concentration 
camps the genuine test of faith consists of actions 
which maintain the indivisibility of human dignity. 

For Greenberg the Holocaust, as an “orienting-ex- 
pcricnce,” makes demands of both Christianity and 
Judaism. Thc orienting-experienccs of thc Exodus 
or of Easter are not ollitcrated for either faith com- 
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niunity, hc argued, but we must distingi.iish 1)etwccn 
thesc earlier moments and thc Iloloci1ust. Chistiin- 
ity must rcexamine to what extcnt the teaching of 
contempt and, cvcn morc fundamentally, the Gospcls 
themsclvcs contributed to the foundation of anti- 
Scmitism that mi& Auschwitz possible. At tlic same 
time, Iic secs i1 necd to incorIioratc a rccnactmcnt of 
the Holocnust in the round of Jewish ritual life, as a 
continuid remiiider of its essclItiid IC:SSOIK 

Central to Grccnbcrgk uderstilnding of the I-IOIO- 
cnust is the Icsson it tcnclics about 1)owr and thc 
need for its redistribution. T l i c  etliical impcr:itivc ot’ 
the Holocaust is, for him, thilt C W X ~ O I ~ C  s h d d  110s- 
scss cnough powcr to maintain his dignity without 
1,cing depctr~dcnt on another. Hiit IN? is ;dso C O I I ~ O ~ I ~ O ~  

with tlie responsibiliticts of p o \ v ~ r  :iiid sws thc IINXI 
of ~sracI to iink uItimate ends ilild prosiI11itte Iiiciil1s 
in a new synthesis. 

A U SCI I - 
witz for the Jewish Pcoplc? G~~:cl i l . )~rg ihds Job’s 
aiiswcr i nsu f Ficicn t . The “su f Fcring sorv;111 t ,” nho bo t I1 

warning systm to tlict clcinoiiic! witliiIi tho inoclmi 
worlcf, also seems iii:Idcqi1:ltc in his pnssivc rolc. It 
is in the stilllcc: of thc :\11ih0~ of t l i ~  tliirtl L,illnclitil- 
tion ancl soin(? 0 1  IiXc \Viesol’s \ ~ r k  ~ h i ~ t  C;rccnl)crg 
pcwxivcs t l i ~  C ~ W I I ~ S  of :I motlol. \\IC cilI11iot pri~y  
i n  011r illigctr i i t  God iii  this 1)criod of sil(:iic:c, yc!t 1111- 
miill persistctiicc itscll (!irlchrg(’s :IS il for111 of testimony. 

Thc c1i:Ir:icter of thc theological criliqrio of Grwn- 
berg’s piIllcr by Professor Alii11 L)il\i(:s of tht: h i -  
vrrsity 0 1  Toro11to I V ~ I S  stilrtliilg LO t l i o . ~  l‘illliiliilr 
with his ct:irlicr work on thc riootl for C;Iiristiai~ sclf- 
examinntion in light 0 1  tlic I-Iolociiust. Essciitidly, 
Davics dcniecl the significiuice of t h ’  I Iolociltlst i1s 
:I ncw orieiitiii~-oxpcric.llcc for C;hristiiuiity, l)y moans 
of iIn argumciit alinost Incidicvid in its prciiiisos. 0 1 1  

;I human level the destruction of Eliroll(’i1ri Jcwry 
c m  be explain~l  in trrrins of tho cvil ch;irilctcr of its 
:iutlior, I-Titlcr; wliiIe victwotl oil  a rcligious It~vctl, 
Davies contended, Christianity is tri1nsliistoriciIl. It 
docs riot s e c  history as open to God’s prcsciicc in thc 
way Judaism tloes, ancl 1ic:iicc need not insist on 
the religious ccntrnlity of Frovidciicc. Tlic crucifixion 
is a tnuisliistoric;iI cvr~iit, ruling out furthc!r oriciitiiig- 
expcricnccs, ai-rtl thus in the C:hristiil1i pi\riIdigrn 
history is rcdecmcd outside itscdf. “ J I ~ c ~ ~ I ~ s I T ~  opted for 
history, while Cliristimity I)orlght Il(~i~\~(:11,  ilt 111~: 
pricc of cnrth.” Davicts bclic!vcs iiono of this eseinpts 
him from tlie liecc1 to tiikc the FIo10c;i~~t iti1tl TSrii(>I, 
as wcll as the qiicstion of Christian lospoiisi1)ilit): for 
the failurc of inornl conscioncc, niitli “l)rofourid 
moral S C ~ ~ O D S I ~ ~ S S . ’ ’  Rut this position docs IC\~ICI him 
to clcfinc: tlie Il~IriIi~loll~it 11ro1)lem in a rnorc lirnitod 
degree than Grceiibcrg, :is onc! of finding :I way to 
reconstruct Christianity, purged of its histoi-ical h v s .  

n his piper ori “Cliristiiiri Alission in I Crisis” I’i~ther Gregory Ihum sc(:111(td 

11’1 I iI t t 11 colog ica 1 111 o t l~ IS ;I 1) oss i ].)le i1 f tc: 

tcstifies to God’s existence iilid s ( ’ ~ v ~ s  ils iiii ~ I ~ V ~ I I ~ W  
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A number of other talks and papers werc given 
in the course of the symposium. Alfred Kazin de- 
livered a moving and po\verful meditation entitled 
“Tlie I-kart  of the World Is Jewish.” Profcssor 
hlicliael Hyan contrasted the “protean conscious- 
ness” of the counterculturc’s new romanticism to thc 
covenarital consciousness of biblical faith. He sug- 
gested tlic latter was more adequate than tlie former 
in confronting the task of thc “de-development” and 
iniitcri:il sill\l:itio11 of the modern world. Elie Wiesel 
spokc on “Art and Culture After the Holocaust” and 
“told. tales” from the writings of children, which lie 
feels represent the truest accounts of the Holocaust. 
Professor David 13akan delivered a paper on psycho- 
I)i1tholofiY and anti-Semitism, linking Jewish particu- 
larism to the Nazis’ racist ideology in a way that 
aplxillcrl many in tlic aiidicncc. Emil Fackcnhcim 
read from ill1 extcndcd essay on theological reflec- 
tions on the State of Isracl, which developcd morc 
fully many of the ideas present in his earlier writings. 
1)rofessor Slilomo Avineri and Paul Jacobs engaged 
i n  :i scathing (~clii111gc of vicws on whether secular 
leftist thought has or has not :ilways contained an 
implicitly anti-Jewish bias. And finally, an attempt 
to discuss lhck-Jcwisli rclotions fizzled when the 
participants dircctecl tlicir comments in completely 
divcrgcnt directions. 

lic ff a w s  in  thc symposium on “Ausch- T witz: 13eginning of a New Era“ wcrc 
sevc!rnl. Thc intcllectual ovcrkill of three days of 
discussion ilhiost numbed members of tlic audicncc 
\vho nttciidcd all the sessions. At  least somc! of the 
sl>(’iikcrs iil>pi1rently either misunderstood the goal 
of thc confcrcncc or simply chosc to usc it as an 
occiisioll to grind priviltc axes. Unfortunately, IIOIW 

of tlic p;irtici~ii~nts reprcsentcd citlier Islamic or 
Eiisterll faith communitics, which might havc pro- 
vidod ;L usc!fuI countcrlxilancc to the Christian :iid 

Jewish perspcctives. Substantinlly, while Christianity 
nncl tho political Ixft were criticized for ill1ti-Jc\vish 
I)iiis(ls tliilt  h c l p ~ d  Form the grouiidwork for the 
I Iolocaust, littlc or no mention w a s  mild(? of the 
!m~:ik(lowii of capitalism into fascism or the bank- 
riiptcy of \Vc~stc?im political liberalism in the facc of 
tho Nazis. It miy lie that this w a s  to lie cxpected at a 
giit1ic:ring of rcligious thinkers, h i t  it seems to be a 
<l:i~ig~rous omission in this particular ci1se. 

On the credit side, the symposium achieved two 
of its lxisie aims. The NCLO York Times picked up the 
story iind ran articles on the meeting for scvcral days, 
w e n  piil~lishing an editorial on thc need to remem- 
l x r  Lhc I Iolocaust. The publicity iibotit thc T-1010- 
caust gcncratcd by the conference was one of thc 
foiintling cornmittec’s gods. More significantly, thc 
s)mposium ma‘y help focus and lcgitirniite broridcr 
tlieologiciil attention on questions forced upon 11s 
b y  thc Holocaust. 


